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You're going camping and of course will want Buy Armor Plate Hosiery
some good Books to read. We have all the Popular THE PARIS PAIR
Books a good assortment. Books that sell from The Best Brand out. They give the best wear,
60c to $1.50; our price 50c Where You Get You Money's Worth Every Time are perfectly shaped, all grades. Try them.

If you have never tried this make it will be a good
time to find out how much better they are.
Suits that were $22.00, now $17.75
Suits that were 25.00, now 16.50
Suits that were 18.00, now 15.00
Suits that were 16.50, now 11.75
Suits that were 12.00, now 9.50
Suits that were 10.00, now 8.50
Suits that were 8.00, now 7.00

Boys' Extra Pants
all grades, all ages, good patterns, plain knee length.
The best values we have offered.

Your Choice, One-Ha- lf Price

Men's Oxfords
Patent leather, kid and gun metal, blucher cut,

all new lasts; $3.50 and $4.00 values.
Your Choice, $3.23

MONEY SPENT RIGHT
We are quite willing to spend our money when

we see an opportunity to get a good deal of extra
value for it. Here is your chance. We wish to clean
up our stock of

Summer Weight Suits
They're goods we have on hand when most of the

summer clothes buying is over. We like to start the
fall season with fresh, new goods.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
are among them, and the prices we have made on
these suits ought to cause you to buy, even though
you did not need a suit just now. If you get one of
these

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
you will get more real clothes value than you ever
had before in your life.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
REDUCED

We have a fine assortment of Summer Dress
Goods and Waistings, neat, pretty patterns, in lawns,
linens, dimities, mulls, voiles, etc., all at Special
Prices. Reduced from 25 to 30 per cent, per yard.
Look them over. It will pay you.

Special
LADIES LONG SLEEVE GAUZE VESTS.

Big values at 25c each. Special to close.

Your Choice, 18c

Special
LADIES AND MISSES FINE LISLE LACE

HOSE. Big values at, the pair, 25c.

Your Choice, the pair, 19c

Correspondencer
PINE OKOVE

The Ladies' Aid will hold its busi-
ness session at the home of Mrs. E.
E. Lage Friday afternoon of this

Ltycuriant
Flufjy

up Saturday to visit with her sister,
Mrs. Wm. Davis.

Mrs. J. N. Mosler arrived Saturday
evening from Portland to visit with
her busbund a few weeks.

Kev. C. F. Swanders arrived Satur-
day evening and will hold a series of
meetings In the Christian church.

On Thursday Mrs. Akers enter--a

numlier of the Mosler pioneers In
honor of her mother, Mrs. Stark.
There were about a dozen present
and all enjoyed talking over the past
and lookiug forward to a greater
future, but not any better "good
times" than In the days gone by.

Friday afternoon Bobby and Betty
Koss entertained u large numlier of
their friends on the the lawn, games
were played and after a dainty lunch
was served In the darkened dining
room made light by numerous tiny
caudles, all departed declaring they
had had the best time.

Mr. aud Mrs. Amos Root left Mon

LODGE DIRECTORY
finby Pout. 6." A. R -ts '"it the K.ot P.

hall the second and fourth Saturdays of the
month at 2 p. m. G. K. Cutiwr, commander; 8.
K. Wythe, adjutant.
Panby W. R. C. No. second and fourth

Saturdays of each month in K. of P. hall at S
p. m. Jennie Bentlcy, president; Abbi 1. Baker,
secretary.
rourt Hood River. No. 42. F. of A meets every

Thursday eveninr in K. of P. hall. ViaitiiiK
'Foresters always welcome. Wm. Flemmins. C.K.;
F. C. lirosius. F. 8.
TJnnd River IxxJire. No. 105, A F. I A. M --"Meets Saturday evening; on or before each full
moon. Ralph Savag-e-. W. M.; D. McDonald, secre-
tary.
tlood River 'Camp,"No."77ll2. M."wrA."-Me-ts "in

O. O. F. hsll every Wednesday t. A. k.
Crump. V. C; E. S. Mayes, clerk.
I food River Camp. No. 770. W. O. at"K. of P. hall the second and fourth Wedneedsy
nights of each month. W. A. Eby. C. C; Floyd
Spurilnft. clerk.
flood River Circle, No. 524. Women of Woodcraft.

at L O. O. F. hall first and third Sat-
urday niithta. each month. Visitors welcome.
Mrs. Wm. Uenirer. N. G.; Alice Shay, clerk.
Tdlewilde Lodire. No. 107. 1. O. O. in

F""ernal hall every Thursday eveninc at 7.at the comer of Fourth and Oak streets. Visitms;
brothers welcomed. J. M. Wood. N. G.; G. W.
Thompson, secretary.
Vemp Lodire. No. li. I. O. O. In
"the did Fellows hall at Odell every Saturday
night. Visiting brothers cordially welcomed. W.
A. Lockman. N. G.; Geo. Shepard, secretary.
T aurel Rebeka' Lodge No. 87, I. O. O.'

lirnt and third Mondays in each month. Ther-
esa M. Cafttner. N. II Nettie lfM aerretsrv

Hair

ASKS AID TO PREVENT

FOREST FIRE DAMAGE

"Although July has hardly begun,
a dry spring followed by hot weather
has resulted In terrific forest fires
throughout the coast states. The
tluder-lik- e condition of the woods so
early In the season threatens us with
one of the worst fire years lu history.
With the situation already extremely
serious, and the usually dry months
still to come, the Pacific Northwest
faces great dauger of uncontrollable
sweeping fires, which all effort
will be powerless to prevent great
destruction of resources If not of
human lives. It is a time to appeal
to every citizen for vigilance to avert
disaster and distress to the commun-
ity."

In these words the Western Fores-
try & Conservation Association s

a statement issued today al the
result of reports upon the unusually
critical forest fire situation received
from its subsidiary fire fighting or-

ganizations throughout the North-
western states. All authorities
agree that the unusually early arrival
of dangerous conditions warrants
grave apprehension. Great destruc-
tion has already resulted lu Mon-

tana, Idaho and California. In
Oregon aud Washington muny fires
have broken out aud, although most
have been successfully handled, every
day Is Increasing the danger of con-

ditions which prevent control.
The association calls attention to

the fact that very destructive forest
tires come In cycles, due to abnormal
years. While In ordinary seasons
countless fires smoulder without se-

rious effect and even the more Im

f ouni riood Lodge. No. 206, I. O. O. F.. meets"'every Saturday evening in Gribble's hsll.

week.
Kev. Hayes occupied the pulpit at

Odell last Sunday morning.
Miss Lizzie Paasch Is home from

Portland for a vacation.
Miss Ada Mark joined a party of

young eople from Hood Klver Fri-

day lu an outing trip to Lost Lake.
W. Flke and wife are entertaining

company from Portland this week.
MIhs Johnson of Portland Is a

guest of Mrs. Henry Luge.
Mrs. O'Connell. with her daughter

Gladys, returned to her home lu
Portland Monday after a few days'
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. L.Davis,

Dr. LSrown ol North Dakota, Joint
partner In the firm of Iewls &

Brown, visited his parents and sis-

ters last week and looked over his
new possessions.

Mrs. liurton and daughter from
Peoria, III., Mrs. King Kenton's
mother anil sister, arrived last week
for an extended visit.

James Malloy and family left for
Oregon City Monday, where they
will make their future home.
. Mr. Harlow, witli his niece, Miss
Hunklns, from South Dakota, visited
W. II. Krown's people last week.

Mrs. Amanda Sears and Mrs.
Gladys Brock were very successful In
capturing a large quantity of black-
berries on their trip to Washington
a few days ago.

The social held at the parsonage
Saturday evening under the auspices

Nature will provide the beautiful hair
you have longed for. All you need to
do is simply to keep your scalp perfect-
ly clean and healthy by using

Clarke9 s Shampoo Jelly
It means clean hair, a perfectly clean
and healthy scalp, and best of all a
chance for nature to work, so a strong
growth of manageable hair is the result

Use Cta.rKe's Shampoo Jetty, 25c

CHAS. fj. CLARKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

day for Collins to camp for a month.
Mrs. K. M. Koss and children left

Monday for Newport to spend the
summer at the lieach.

Mrs. Huskey and son Kuss moved
to town during the week and are
living in their neat cottage recently
remodeled.

VALLEY CREST
L. M. Autolne came Saturday to

spend several days on his ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Washington

are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Guy
Patterson.

Mrs. London aud daughter and

Mt. Hood. A. M. Kelly. N. G.; C W. Dimmick.
secretary.
Mountain Home Camp. No. S4S9. R. N. A.
A'AMeets at K. of P. hall on tha second and
fourth Fridays of each month. Mrs. A. Crump.
O.; Mrs. Flla Dakin, recorder.
r)leta Assembly. No." 105.
vhall the first and third Wednesdays, work;
second and fourth Wednesdays, sociaL C. 1).
llenrichs. M. A.: W. H. Austin, secretary.
Qregon Grape Rehckah Lodge No. IHI. I. o! O. F.

every second and fourth Wednesdsys
in each month in Gribble s hall. Mt. Hood. Or.Josephine Vauthiers. N. G.; Minnie L. Larwoud,
secretary.
T?iverside Lodge! No. IW, A. O. U. In"K. of P. hsll the first and third Wednesday
nights of the month. Visiting brothers cordially
welcomed. R. E. Chapman. W. M.; Cheater
Shute. recorder.

Vaucoma Lodge. No. SO, K. of P. -- Meets in" their Castle Hall every Tuesday night, whenvisiting brothers are fraternally welcomed. C. C.
Cuddeford. C. C; Lou, S. I sen berg, K. of R. A 8.
Wsuna Temple Pythian Sisters, No! -- Mt the' 'first and third Tuesday of each month at K. of
P. hall. Georgina Isenberg, M. E. C; hate Mt redrick. K. of R. A C.

sister, Miss Gill, of Portland are
camping on the London & Powers
ranch."If In the duplicate paintings you

Miss Jessie Entwlsle sjicnt severalmay desire to emphasize certain
das of this week visiting friends lupieces of property, I will gladly do jfapancoc iNovcltksportant ones can usually le checked

by sutllcient effort, every few years Hood Klver.
Mrs. E. T. Smith of Massachusetts,

so, free of additional cost.
I am tied down to this ollice for a

of the W. C. T. I'. Included a large
and pleasant gathering and manycomes a combination of protracted

In company with a son and friend, Isfew days, but will be with you In the
ivutaua ana louyo uisnes.

Bamboo Furniture.
M. NIGUMA

thanks to those who so kindly as-

sisted In entertaining. Kev. Hayes,
our pastor, proved a royal host.

dry weather and wind during which
any fire once started leeomes almost
Instantaneously leyoud Influence of Oak Street, Corner 1st rhoni ibO

PAINTING OF VALLEY

WILL BE MASTERPIECE

The original oil painting of Hood
Klver valley which will be executed
by Gibson Catlett, the Los Angeles
artist, who wan here last week has
lieen bought by the Hood Klver
Kealty Company, at a cost of $."00.

Mr. Catlett who hue recently com-

pleted one of these large canvases
of the Kogue Klver valley and the
cities of Portland and Seattle says

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Homer
A. Kogers.

The Gordon brothers are enjoying
a visit with their brother, who has
just arrived from Orange, N. J,

human endeavor. Such fires burn
furiously until checked by rain or

very near future. Yours truly,
"(illtSON Cati.ett."

It Is stated by Mr. Catlett that al-

most every piece of acreage In the
valley will le shown In the painting
and that It will be sofoeusscd to
show the upper as well as the lower
valley. Mt. Hood, Cloud Cap Inn,
the rivers, railroad and all points of
Interest will also be depleted. The
painting will le copyrighted which

Barrett Forms Woman's Club
Feeling the need of more organized

society the ladies of East Itarrett
met and organized a club which will
be known as the East Itarrett Coun-
try Club. Mrs. M. K. Tucker was

that the Hood Klver painting will be
the fluent ever produced. One of the

WEIDEMAN & HAWLEY

Painters anc.
Decorators

Tinting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Country trade especially so-

licited. All orders at-

tended to promptly.
252 Slate St. Cor. 3d. Phone 1 6 1 L

MOSIER
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stark have

moved to Hood Klver to sjs'nd the
winter.

The Misses Knowles and Jessie
Blair of Sedalla. Mo., left the first of
the" week for California to continue
their visit. They spent a few weeks
In Mosler visiting their, uncle aud
aunt, Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Middle-swar- t.

George Wald. after spending more
than a year In Alaska, has returned
to Mosler and Is visiting at the home
of Fred Evans.

Mrs. Stogsdale of Portland came

reasons for this he says Is that Hood
Klver Is the finest subject that he has
yet secured and that be exiiects It to

elected president, with Mrs. J. II.
Jeffrey, secretary.

The club had a most delightful
meeting Friday afternoon at the1
home of Mrs. Copcland. Mrs. Pail-- '
dock gave a charming reading. A

lawn picnic to which the husbands

surpass anything that he will do on

lack of fuel and sweep vast areas
with great rapidity. The last of
these "fire years" was l'M)'2, when
many lives, besides resources worth
nearly $0,w;o,KlO, were destroyed In
Oregon and Washington in a day or
two. It Is a return of such a catas-
trophe which Is feared If liea vy rain
does not soon relieve the early dry-
ness of l:lo.

In the meanwhile the association
appeals to every traveler and resi-

dent In forest regions to exercise the
greatest precaution with fire, and to
all tlmler owners to maintain vigi-

lant patrol. In some states the gov-
ernor has legal power to forbid
hunting, fishing and camping during
period of great fire danger, but In
the Northwest there Is no Insurance
but the care exercised by the Indi-
vidual.

P0LITICALC0LUMN

the coast. After a trip over the val-le- y

he was more enthusiastic about
its artistic possibilities and scenery are Invited is to be held at the home

of Mrs. Jeffrey next Friday evening. Subscribe fur the News.than the most ardent Hood Klvertte
and has since been able to think of

will protect It from Itelng copied or
photographed except by permission
of the Kealty company.

Congregational Church Meeting
A meeting of the memlsrs of the

Congregational church which was
held Sunday to consider calling Kev.
I). V. Poling of The Dalles to become
the new pastor of the church decided
not to do so for the present. Kev.
Mr. (jllmore, the present pastor of
the church, has accepted a call to
Dayton, Wash., and leaves for his
new pastoral field In Septemler. In
securing a new pastor the church
members are also considering a plan
to build a larger church and broaden
the field of It work. It Is expected
that another meeting will Imj called
In the near future when the matter
will le probably Ite taken up again.

Henry Hlckox Lose Son
Marvel Hlckox, aged about six

Wisdom and Generosity
are shown by the young: man
who purchases Diamonds
for his "Just One Girl." Come
and see our showing: ::::::

nothing else.
In a recent letter to the Kealty

company he says:
"Portland, Oregon, July 12, Kilo.

Kood Klver Kealty Company, Hood
Klver, Oregon. Gentlemen: Keply-In- g

to your favor of 11th Inst, as re-

gards the price of duplicatedrawlngs
of the .VX) painting that I am to
make for you of the Hood Klver val-

ley and the Columbia Klver gorge to
Portland, beg to say that I can pro-
duce these duplicates at exactly one-ha- lf

the price of the original paint-
ing, or $iVi each.

The original and all duplicates
will 1 feet high by I feet wide,
and now that I have made prelimi-
nary sketches I can say to you that

County Surveyor
John I .eland Henderson announces

himself as a candidate on the Repub-
lican ticket for the nomination as
surveyor of Hood Klver county, sul- -

Ject to the will of the people at the
years, son of Henry Hlckox the night
marshal, died at the home of his par
ents here Sunday from a serious at

primary election to lie held Septem-
ber 21th, A. D, Kl(). John Inland
Henders.in. Adv.

County Surveyor
I wish to announce my candidacy

tack of measles. The funeral was
held Monday at the home at 2 o'clock
the services Ising conducted by Kev.

HOOD RIVER'S JEWELER
this will lie the greatest painting of
the Wind ever produced anywhere.

"My duplicate paintings are Invar-
iably a little better than the origi-
nal, this Is due to the practice In
handling the colors.

the primaries on the Republi-
can ticket for the position of county
surveyor of Hood Klver county. P.
M. Morse. Adv.

Try the Classified Column.

W. C. Jllmor. Interment was in
Idlewllde cemetery.

"Advertising brings success" If

what you advertise Iwars out your
advertisement.

OPEN EVENINQS In Brosius BlockOpposite Butler Bank


